UNHCR is grateful for the direct contributions to the UNHCR Ethiopia Operation in 2022:
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- Canada
- CERF
- Denmark
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- Finland
- Germany
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- Italy
- Japan
- Luxembourg
- Norway
- Netherlands
- Private donors
- Republic of Korea
- Czech Republic
- Spain
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- UNAIDS
- United Arab Emirates
- United Kingdom
- United States of America

For more information, please contact:
- Martin Manteaw, Principal Situation Coordinator, manteaw@unhcr.org
- Catherine Melike Trigg, Senior External Relations Officer, trigg@unhcr.org

### Key figures | Individuals

- **49,819** IDP returnees assisted by UNHCR
- **489,986** Total IDP returnees

### Assisted returnees trends | Afar, Amhara, Tigray

- **16,000** to **13,706**
- **10,458** to **8,031**
- **5,318** to **3,781**
- **6,413** to **2,656**

### Assistance provided

- **39,483** persons assisted with cash: cash for shelter reconstruction and repair, multi purpose cash and cash for transport
- **39,090** persons received Non-Food Item
- **4,697** persons received emergency shelter

### Voluntary return process (May vary according to locations and accessibility)

- Durable solutions surveys
- Pre-return assessments in areas of return
- Households provided with information on areas of return
- Verification of intentions of IDPs at return desk
- Protection cases supported (Child Protection, GBV and Persons with specific need)
- Referrals for assistance (medical, sanitary kits, nutrition)
- Refreshment provided during the return trip
- Post-return monitoring

### Photo gallery

- Voluntary return of IDPs living in Semera (Afar region) ©UNHCR/December 2022
- IDP returnee beneficiary of cash for shelter reconstruction and repair in North Wello (Amhara region) ©UNHCR/December 2022
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